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fcnu- fireplaces may be both 
irative and useful this year, 

years, the fireplace was

fdcri-d more o f a decorative 
ion to the home rather than 
1, In view of the current 

ly crisis, and recommended 
dt̂ irti- thermostat settings, a 
[may help raise the temper- 

a few degrees. There’s 
of wood available in this 

with all the mesquite here, 
bad it’s not near a met^o-

!tan area where there is a 
demand for firewood now.

L) help make a colorful fire 
nft the coming holiday sea- 

you can make the newspap- 
jir ioG S  that will produce a 
|bow of colors. The logs are 

of loosely rolled news- 
trs tied with heavy twine and 

led in a solution of four lbs.

Il f  :i>pper sulfate and three lbs, 
i f  ruck salt in one gallon of 
rr.
" ^ e  solution should be placed 

]a plastic or enameled con- 
ef as it is very corrosive, 

paper logs should be soaked 
r̂al days in the solution; 

fling every couple of days is 
Ikffcful. After soaking about :i 

IMfk. put the logs out to dry;
will take several days. After 

m  logs are dry, simply place 
on the fire and they will 

I plMuce a rainbow of colors as 
! I n  burn.

« * *
hopping for meat should be 
ittle less c'onfusing in the 

atiing months with the new 
U ifurm Retail Meat Identity 
fe ndards. according to Dr. 
Illink Orts, meats specialist 

th the Texas Agricultural £x- 
|sion Service. Grocers and 
at markets are joining to- 

khcT to adopt the new stand-

Ihe new standards will do 
•l ay with some of the fancy 
■  mes for retail cuts. This new 
fl ndard will reduce the num- 
ll r of names, many o f them lo- 
Q or brand names, from about 
1| to 325. In the case o f rib- 
i  t steak for example, the names 
B — Delmonico, fillet, and beau- 
^ —will no longer be used.

Why the change?
According to Orts, the new 

il >eling system should help 
[)pt>ers moving from one part 

the country to another and 
en within cities where names 
cuts vary.

I The new label will feature 
ree main parts— the name of 

animal specie from which 
|e meat came ( beef, pork, 
"th, veal) the primal cut—  

shoulder, loin, and the 
lvx>mmended name o f the par* 
rlar cut such as steak, roast. 
Porterhouse steak for exaiilple 

ill be labeled — Beef Loin 
>rterhouse Steak.
Grocers and retailers will have 

M option of using such as the 
ffey names if this 'is widely 

and shoppers are accusomed 
them. But, the basic recom- 

(ended name must appear on 
price-weight label.

In conjunction with the new 
indards, ground meat labels 

1*11 also get an overhauling. 
Wound beef will be labeled as 
pch and the label will include 

P^ctataf* of lean m««<«

HOSPITAL NOTES
Patients in the Sterling County 

Hospital on Thursday morning 
o f this week include:

Mrs. Froney Scarborough of 
Robert Lee 

Williams Asbill 
Mary Payne of Robert Lee 
Dismissals since Thursday morn

ing of last week were;
Mrs. Jesse Hurley of Robert 

Lee
Lee Neal of San Angelo 
Patients in the Sterling County 

Nursing Home on Thursday 
morning of this week were;

Mrs. Ida Brown 
Mrs. Jim Duke 
Jim Duke
Mrs. Lucy Norman 
Mrs. Lilly Revell 
B. O. Bailey 
Larkin Longshore 
W. J. Williams 
Earnest Turner 
Mrs. J. E. Bynum 
Mrs. Larkin Longshore 
Mrs John Lane 
Mrs. Robbie Grace 
Noble Read 
J. B. Ratliff 
Mrs. Minnie Pinson 
Roy Morgan 
Mrs. Henrietta Long 
Mrs. Noble Read 
J. B. Stites 
Mrs. Susie Finnegan 
Mrs. O M. Cole 
Mrs. Eula Clegg

Sterling Baseball 
Association

The regular monthly meeting 
of the Sterling Baseball Associa
tion will be held in the com- 
muity center on Tuesday, De
cember 11 at 7 p.m.

All the work at Forsan has 
been completed and the equip
ment moved into Sterling City.

A special thank you goes out 
to Elton Hull, Charlie Davis, 
Ranee Hord, and Bill Barren 
for use of their equipment and 
time they contributed in the 
Forsan project.

Russells Have 50th 
Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. Pinck Russell 
celebrated their 50th wedding 
aniversary on December 2 with 
family and friends dropping by 
their home.

The couple was married 50 
years ago here in the Baptist 
parsonage by Dr. W .B. Everett, 
then pastor of the church.

Call in your news items to the 
News-Record, 378-3251.

which must be at least 70% to 
meet government standards.

If the ground meat actually 
comes from a particular part of 
an animal such as the round, 
chuck, sirloin or such it can 
be labeled Ground Beef Round, 
or whatever it is as long as the 
percentage of lean meat is 
noted. The new labeling will 
eliminate such names as Ground 
Chuck, Ground Round and 
Ground Sirloin.

Baptists Invite All 
To Film Sunday

Isn’t It Good to Know, a new 
film that abandons traditional 
story lines to involves the view
er in the life-experience o f real 
people, will be shown on Sun
day, December 9, at the First 
Baptist Church. The latest film 
from W orld Wide Pictures, pro
ducers of Time to Run, will be 
shown at 7:30 p.m.

Isn’t It Good T o Know was 
edited by J. Michael Hooser, a 
young 26-year-old film maker 
who brings provocative new 
techniques to his first major 
film. Using a varying number 
of images on the same screen, 
Hooser creates a multi-media 
effect that draws the viewer in
to the picture. Included are
scenes from the Dino De Laur- 
entitis production o f Barabbas 
through the courtesy of Colum
bia pictures.

By shifting the viewer's at
tention from the true stories of 
the people who lived them, to 
brief appearances by Billy Gra
ham, to video-vignettes coupled 
with original new songs— Isn’t 
It Good T o Know and Gone 
Away by Tedd Smith and The 
Soap—Box Song by Judy M c
Kenzie— Hooser created a film 
conveying ultimate drame— the 
drama of change. Purpose comes 
out o f emptiness. Silence be
comes communication. And from 
the disillusionment of drugs 
violent protest, and witchcraft, 
there comes a new beginning—  
new life.

The First Baptist Church of 
Sterling City and pastor Andy 
Daniels, cordially invite every
one to see the film.
PARTY TO HONOR THE 
DANIELS FAMILY AFTER 
FILM SHOWING

Following the film refresh
ments will be served in the base
ment o f the church and a going 
away party honoring the Andy 
Daniels family will be held.

Rev. Daniels is leaving to be 
the pastor o f a Baptist Church 
in Caney, Kanas after the I6th 
of December.

Everyone in the community is 
invited to attend.

Comedy on a! Midland 
Community Theatre

THE MAN W HO CAME TO 
DINNER, funniest Christmas 
houseguest o f all time, arrives 
November 30th a t Midland 
Community Theatre to close the 
1973 season.

Thirty-five years ago the N Y 
W orld Telegram’s drama critic 
said o f The Man W ho Came T o 
Dinner: It will remain longer
than I dare to predict, for the 
fabulous George S. Kaufman 
and Moss Hart have once more 
drawn from the bottomless well 
spring of their wit the most 
dramatic concoction since YOU 
CAN’T  TAKE IT W ITH YOU. 
The audience is dazed and al
most suffocated in their own 
laughter.

That fellow was more right 
than even he anticipated. The 
play ran for 739 performances 
o n  Broadway (with Monty 
Wooley as Sheridan Whiteside, 
The Man), countless perform
ances in road and stock com- 
paines, and has continued run
ning successfullly in amateur 
theatres over the globe ever 
since.

The team of Kaufman and Hart 
wrote eight fanustically success
ful plays together plus nuiny
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Golf Tournament Is
Success Here

Firemen's Christmas 
Program Dec. 17

The annual Sterling Volun
teer Fireman Christmas party or 
program will be held at the 
firehouse here on the night of 
December 17.

Old Santa Claus will show up 
with gifts for all the kids and 
every one in town has a cordial 
invitation to come out, said the 
organization.

Each member o f the depart
ment is asked to bring two dozen 
cookies; cold drinks will be 
served to children o f the county. 
Parents are asked to accompany 
their children. Sheriff Jim Can
trell was named to secure the 
Christmas tree.

ALLEN INSURANCE 
AGENCY MOVES

Mrs. Vera Dell Allen has 
moved her insurance agency to 
the Bailey Bros, bulding by the 
post office from the Sterling 
Butane building.

She and Mrs. Alta McGibany 
have rented the building from 
E.L. Bailey and Mrs. McGibany 
has a W H AT SHOP in part of 
the building and Mrs. Allen has 
her business office in part.

In case of fire, phone 8-4771.

others individually and with 
co-authors. Among those now 
considered classics from Kauf
man and Hart are: Once in a 
Lifetime, You Cant Take It 
with You, and George Washing
ton Slept Here. During the 
golden years of Broadway thea
tre they held the enviable top 
honors.

Their hero and victim in The 
Man W ho Came to Dinner was 
the eminent Alexander W ooll- 
cott, whom anybody who is 
anybody over a specific number 
of years remembers well. W ooll- 
cott possessed certain qualities 
of Sheridan Whiteside— a neat if 
nasty wit, sugary prose style, 
gargantuan selfishness, disting
uished friends, vast radio aud
iences— practically everything 
but the beard. He was one o f 
the famous Round Table of 
literary stars o f the day whose 
every barb was quoted and re
quoted across America. Kaufman 
and Hart characterized him as 
a fare-thee-well and brought—  
down-the-house o f American 
theatre with his scintillating wit 
as Whiteside in THE MAN 
W HO CAME TO  DINNER.

Sheridan Whiteside, dinner 
guest of an average American 
family at Christmas-dme, breaks 
a leg as he is leaving and has to 
stay on for nearly four weeks. 
His famous friends, some of 
questionable character, beat a 
path to the door and thereby 
and there-in lies this hilarious 
tale.

m o t ’s producion o f THE 
MAN W H O CAME TO D IN 
NER, with an experienced cast, 
will open on November 30th 
and play through December 15. 
Reservations may be made by 
mail or phone. 1974 member
ships, now on sale, are good 
are good for tickets to this last 
play of the 1973 series, as well 
as all six productions next year.

Winners Are Davis, 
Rodriguez and 
Barrett

The Sterling Golf Asso
ciation held its first tournamenc 
here last weekend. Thirty four 
golfers entered and the affair 
was deemed a success by tourna
ment officials.

The tournament was an ABC 
tourney and three players in 
each group. Tying for first 
places were Bobby Dodds, Dan 
Slaughter and Mickey Dodds—  
and Ruben Rodriguez. Dayton 
Barrett and Charlie Davis. On 
a playoff ( sudden death) the 
team of Rodriguez, Barrett ;ind 
Davis won. They got the three 
trophies. They had one over par.

The longest drive was made 
by Arthur Rodriguez. The most 
accurate shot was made by Day- 
ton Barrett on hole 5.

Third in team pladngs were 
Jimmy Barton, Skeete Foster and 
Reynolds Foster.

Ruben Rodriguez made a hole 
in one on number 3.

President o f the association 
James Thompson appointed a 
tournament committee to plan 
for future tournaments. He has 
named Jack Peel, chairman, Dan 
Slaughter, Rickey Hopkins and 
Ruben Rodriguez.

Lions to Have Bingo 
Parly December 18

Guests at the Lions Q ub 
luncheon Wednesday were Mike 
Kissco, Lee Reed, Trinon Revell 
and Mrs. Barney Sisco.

President Ross Foster said the 
Webb Air Force Base in Big 
Spring had advised him of a 
program whereby speakers from 
the base would be available for 
program speakers. The program 
committee plans one using some 
o f their speakers in the future.

The president anonunced that 
the club would have a bingo 
game night here at the commun
ity center. Prizes will be given. 
A drawing for a deer rifle, a 
22.250 rifle will be held that 
night at the bingo party. The 
club is selling tickets on the gun 
over town at $1 a chance.

Named as a committee to pick 
up bingo prizes were Jack Peel, 
Charlie Davis and D. Kirk Hop
kins.

CARD OF THANKS
We want to express our Jeep 

thanks and appreciation to all 
who were so kind and thought
ful at the death of our mother.

A special thanks to Dr. Swann 
and the staff at the hospital and 
nursing home.

May God bless you.
T. A. Revell 
Mrs. John Boyd 
Mrs. Nick Reed

W .O.W. MEETING ON 
DECEMBER 20

There will be a regular meet
ing ' of the Woodmen of the 
W orld Camp here at the Legion 
Hut on December 20 at 7 p.m.

CARPET FOR SALE— Have 
both wool or nylon carpet for 
sale (wjth padding). Enough to 
use in rooms close to 10x12. Sec 
or call Jack Douthit. S27.50 per 
room.

* 3
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PLtASE dump from both sides 

of the pit at the dump ground. 
No car bodies or wire allowed.

Sterling County

In case of fire dial 8-4771.

NOTICE—  ROSS Hardware i  
Furniture will be open Saturdays 
until 5:.10 from now till Christ
mas for your shopping conven
ience.

A golden opportunity In law 
enforcement awaits qualified 
young men. Get in touch with 
your Texas Department of Public 
Safety office or patrolman.

O T W S -S E C O R D , D E C  ^

New T E X A S A L M A £ A C ^ a l^ e w ^
Typin9 Sale at News-Recotil

(4-Year-$ 1 ,0 0 0  Minimum Certificate)

/

You can now earn a w hopping 7V2% on a 
$ 1 ,0 0 0 ,4-year C ertificate of Deposit at First 
Savings. Under the new regulations effective  
Novem ber 1, th a t’s the highest rate you’ll 
find at any financial institution on a $1,000, 
4-year CD.
And th a t’s not all. We now offer 5% %  90-Day  
certificates with $500 m inim um  deposit required.
And you still get those good old Green Stamps  
when you open or add to an account*.
O r choose a gift from  over thirty items in two 
Gifts G alore collections when you deposit a 
m inim um  of $1,000 or a m inim um  of $5,000.
Passbook savings earn day-to-day interest 
right up to day of w ithdraw al. Savings in by the 
10th earn from the first and your interest is 
com pounded daily.

A nnual
R ate

Savings Plans A n n u a l
Y ie ld **

7.50% 4-Y e ar C ertifica tes ; 
m inim um  $1,000

7.79%

6.75®/o 21^-year-30 m onth C e rtific a tes ; 
m inim um  $1,000

6.987«

6.50®/o 1-Y ear C ertifica tes ; 
m inim um  $1,000

6.72%

5.75®/o 90-D ay C ertific a tes ; 
m inim um  $500

5.92%

5.25% Passbook S avings 5.39%

‘ ^Annual y ie ld  show n b ased  upon a c cu m u la te d  in te re s t  
of one year.
Note: A substantial interest penalty is required for 

early withdrawal.

Save with us and choose your gift or Green  
Stamps. We w ant to get to know you better.

*1) One stamp per dollar deposited (minimum deposit of 
$100.00) up to 2,100 stamps, with stamps rounded off 
to nearest $100.00. (example: $150.00 deposit 
receives 100 stamps; $151.00 deposit receives 
200 stamps.)

2) $5,000 to $7,500 2V2-year certificate receives  
3,600 stamps, 2V2-year certificate over 
$7,500 receives 4,200 stamps.

3) Stamps or gift will be given for new accounts and 
additions to existing accounts one time only during  
the rest of the calendar year 1973.

FIRST SAVINGS 
OF SAN ANGELO

Main Office
105 West Beauregard 
San A ngelo , Texas 76901  
9 1 5 /6 5 5 -7 1 9 1

M obile  O ffice
Highway 87 a t Sterling C ity  

Trailer Park
Open Friday: 10 am - 2 pm

If you cannot come in person, fill out and 
mail coupon to: First Savings of San 
A ngelo /105 West Beauregard, San Angelo. 
Texas 76901
Enclosed is $ ____________________ for
deposit in a ( ) 5V4% passbook account 
( ) 5%% three mo. certificate (min. $500)
( ) 6Vz% one year certificate (min. $1,000)
( ) 6%% two and one half year (30 mos.) 
certificate (min. $1,000) and ( ) 7V27o tour 
year certificate (min. $1,000)

I

Name

Jointly with 

Trust for . 

Street

City _ State Zip

Itcrling
secom

?uhlhh

IPOSTI
poste

■nting.
nViolau
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Recoilf|r£Bi,iHG CITY
•WS-RECOBD

IX)UTHIT. Publisher

as
November 10, 1902, at 

Iterling City Postoffict 
T second class matter. 
^uhlifhtd Every Friday

WBSCRIPTIOS r a t e s  
13110 A YEAR IN  C O U N T Y

50 A YEAR IN STATE 
A YEAR OUT STATE

FV( S established in 1890 
CORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

in your personal items of 
—your visits, your visitors, 
parties, etc. News-Record, 

)7||3251.

OTICE—
OST OF ENGRAVINGS 
.Due the high cost ol 
ts or engravings of pic* 

ires, we are now forced 
charge for all society 

pe pict'ires run in the 
taper. The costs have al- 
rays been an item to bo 

lonsidared. but now the 
I ost makes a charge nec* 
tssary. Cuts or engrav* 
un from $1.95 for a one 
tolumn cut to around $S 
or a two column cuL 
This is actual cost and 
eill be charged for from 
tow on.

fcAILY PAPER— San Angelo 
i  rning-T imes. Thrown in your 

)g d each morning. Subscribe by 
-or pay by mail (check) 
month. Please mail in your 

4  (Ik each month. Leslie Cole.

f)r  Insurance Needs
rOR AUTO. FIRE AND  
ISUALTY AND LIFE IN- 
)RANCE, Use Your Local 
liable and Tested Agent—  
lURHAM INS. AGENCY  

JURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 
I  tstracts and Title Policiei

THE 

TOUTH 

THAT 

VEALS

Christian Science 
Radio Series 

KGKL 960 Radio 
8:15 A . M. 

EVERY 
SUNDAY

POR TED— All land operated by 
^ : posted against trespassing and
kfnting.

Violators prosecuted.
GEO. McENTIRE, JR.

■ In iiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiin iiin in iiiiiiiiiiu iu in iH N i

;IJl̂E:

Allen Insurance
EE US FOR YOUR REAL 
STATE AND INSURANCE 

NEEDS
VERA DELL ALLEN

lumnimiwHiiimiNiNiHiiiiNHmmuiiiiiNiMi

HENRY BAUER
CONSIGNEE 

8-4321 Starling City. Tax. 
WHOLESALE

rYaniiy Beanly Shop
r u b y  POTTS, Owner 

8-4451 for Appointment
♦

CEMETERY DUES
To those of you who have not 

paid your 1973 dues to the Fos
ter Ometery, will you please do 
so before the first of January. 
Deposit at bank or mail to Mrs. 
Foster Conger.

TEXAS REFINERY CORP. 
offers PLENTY OF MONEY 
plus cash bonuses, fringe bene
fits to mature individual in 
Sterling City area. Regardless of 
experience airmail A. T. Pate, 
Texas Refinery Corp., Box 711, 
Fort Worth, Tex., 76101.

SUBSCRIBE TO your daily 
newspaper at the Sterling City 
News Record. We take sub
scriptions to the San Angelo, 
the Abilene, the Dallas papers—  
by mail only. Holiday rates are 
in effect.

Social Security Tips
Social security checks should 

be cashed within a reasonable 
time to prevent loss or theft, even 
though there’s no time limit on 
cashing them, according to social 
security officials here.

Tf your check is lost or stolen, 
get in touch with your nearest 
stKial security office at once,’ a 
spokesman said. ‘The check can 
he replaced, hut it takes time. 
Handle your check carefully when 
you get it and you won’t have to 
wait while it’s being replaced.’

Social security pays over $4 
billion a month in benefit checks 
to almost 29 million people— 
eligible retired and disabled work
ers and their families and fantilies 
of deceased workers who worked 
long enough under social security.

For further information contaa 
the Social Security office at 5000 
W. Harris Avenue, San Angelo. 
Texas 765K)1 or call 949-4608.

CRANE OPERATORS NEEDED 
Piedmont Crane Services can 

help put you in a drivers seat for 
a high paying position as a cer
tified crane operator. Many, many 
openings in this area, scale $5.00 
to $11.00 per hour, placement 
assistance guaranteed. If you are 
sincerely ambitious and a hard 
worker, call (317) 635-9283 or 
write to: Piedmont Crane Services 
3969 Meadows Drive. Suite L-2, 
Indianapolis. Indiana 46205.

HOMEMAKERS WANTED IN 
THIS AREA: men. women, stu
dents. N o experience necessary; 
stuffing & addressing envelopes 
(Commission Mailers). Earn 
sparetime money at home, $100.00 
weekly possible. Send $1.00 (re
fundable) & long stamped enve
lope for details to PPS-1038, 216 
W. Jackson Blvd., Chicago, III. 
60606.

Call in your news items to the 
News-Record. 378-3251.

MOST USED TEXAS REFERENCE

TEXAS ALMANAC
1974-75
EDITICN The Encyclopedia of Texas

M ost used Texas Reference in the o f
fice, hom e o r classroom . Recognixed  
fo r  m ore thon a  century os "TH E  A U 
T H O R IT Y " on Texas. C overs  History, 
G o vernm ent, A gricu ltu re , Business, 
Education, W e a th e r  an d  a ll Texas sub
ject m atter from  A  to 2 . A  com pact re f
erence book , the TEXAS A L M A N A C  is 
like having a  w h o le  lib ra ry  on Texas in 
a  single volum e.

ORDER FROM

ON SALE NOW AT 
NEWSSTANOS, BOOK 

STORES, DRUG STORES 
AND WHEREVER BOOKS 

ARE SOLD

| l lo n iu i0
THE TEXAS ALMANAC DIVISION 
THE DALLAS M O RNING  NEW S 
COMM UNICATIONS CENTER 
DALLAS. TEXAS 75222

Rbow M<iki )k>:
N A M E _______

STREET N O -------

CITY, STATE. ZIP.

EncloMd il r»initton<« in the omounl ol $ ..............................
____ Copies Poperbound at $2.50 par copy
____Copies Hordbound ol $3.03 per copy

Moil prices include lax. pockoging o ^  postage

.covenng:

#iminnNit]Mi M O H W iiim aM iiH iiim D iH iiiiw naiiiM N im aH iH H im iaiiin iiim ianiiiiiiM ai^

Thanks for you past patronage.
I am now general sales manager for

Pollard Chevrolet
in Big Spring

I will appreciate your consideration 
and trade at Pollard's in Big Spring 

from now on.

Matt Caperton
♦ Qi

Stephen’s Texaco
CLIFF STEPHENS. Owner

ABASHING. GREASING, VND OIL CHANGES

Flats Fixed 

.Sterling City, Texas

All Texaco Products 

Phone 371-4841

For Dependable Livestock Hauling
OR ALL KINDS OF TRUCKING 

USE

Palsano Tracking
BILL BARRETT, Mgr.

Sterling City, Tex. . . Ph. 378-4081
(IF WE CAN’T HANDLE IT.

WE KNOW SOMEONE WHO CAN)

Give a 
Mom pleaser

this Christmas

. . . a  Dishwasher

Give mom a gift she will enjoy for years to 
come...a portable or built-in dishwasher. Your 
local appliance dealer will help you select the 
co/rect model and size for your family needs.

CONSERVE & SAVE TIPS
to holp mom onjoy hor disbwoskor, ovon m an

•  Rinsing dishes before placing them In 
the dishwasher is NOT necessary, if 
they are to be washed immediately.

•  Use only detergente m anufactured  
specifica lly  for dishwashar. A lways  
wash only a full load.

Live the carefree g y .» .e _ 
way with Famous S T l^ lC M klF C
Electric

f West Texas Utilities 
Com pany AnEiMf 

OpporlunRy Emptoyer

k.

’ >

■ . ' i • -'f
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Brights Move Back 
To Sterling

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie BriKht 
moved back to Sterling City last 
week from Pyote. They had 
moved to Pyote M years ago— 
and he has retired and they 
bought the Frank Cole home 
here to retire n.

On Saturday, December 8. 
the Brights will observe their 
golden wedding anniversary. It 
was 50 years ago when they 
were married in San Angelo.

The Brights have thrc*e child
ren. Chester, a son, now retired 
from the navy and the Naval 
Oceanographic Co. lives in 
Florida. A daughter, Mrs. Eljean 
Whitaker now lives in New 
York where she and her hus
band work for the IRS. Son 
Charles is a lieutenant comman
der in the navy, now living in 
Huntsville. Alabama. He has 
served two hitches in Vietnam 
as a helicopter pilot.

Mims Reed, who fell and got 
a broken hip during the past 
lltanksgiving holidays has had 
surgery on the hip and is hack 
at home doing fine, it is re
ported.

Game Seasons
STKRLING COUNTY GAME 

SEASON AND LIMITS 
1973-1974

News Items— if you have a 
worthy news item, call it in to 
the paper. 378-3251.

In the Home Ph 378-4871 
MRS. BETH WELLS

UCENSED OPERATOR

d o v e — Sept. 1— Oct.. 14; Jan 
5— Jan. 20 (10 per day and
20 possession.)

JAVELINA— Sept. 1— Jan. 31; 
(2 per season)

TEAL— Sept. 15— Sept. 23 (4
per day)

ANTELOPE— Sept. 29—Oct 7; 
( I  per season with permit)

DEER— Oct. lO-Oct. 31, Archery 
season, either sex.
Nov. 17— Jan. 1 (2 deer eith
er sex)

TURKEY—O a. 1—Oct. 31 Ar
chery season, either sex. Nov. 
17— Jan. 1 (2 turkey, either 
sex)

QUAIL— Nov. 17— Feb. 15, 12 
per day, 36 possession.

DUCKS, COOTS— O a  25— Nov. 
25; Dec. 8— Jan. 20. (100
points per day)

SANDHILL CRANES— O a  27— 
Jan. 27 (3 per day, 6 pos
session. )

GEESE AND BRANT—O a. 29 
— Nov. 25; Dec. 8— Jan. 20 
(5 per day)

REWARD NOTICE
A reward of S500.(X) will be 

paid by the Texas Sheep and 
Goat Raisers Asstxiation to any 
person (other than law enforce
ment officers) giving information 
causing the arrest and first con
viction of any person or persons 
found butchering or stealing any 
sheep or lambs or goats belonging 
to any Association member in 
good standing. W'hen 2 or more 
persons give information, the 
above sum will be divided at 
the discretion of the Board of 
the Association. W'hen two or 
more defendants are involved in 
a single crime, the total reward 
i„ limited to S500.00. but the con- 
viaion of one defendant, even 
though the other defendants are 
acquitted will entitle the claim
ant or claimants to said sum of 
S500.00. All claims must be sub
mitted within ninety (90) days 
following conviction. If upon 
conviaion, a defendant confesses 
other thefts, no additional re
wards will be paid. All deasions 
concerning the payment of such 
reward and the conditions of 
payment will be made by the 
Board of Directors of the Associ
ation.

TEXAS SHEEP & GOAT 
RAISERS ASSOCIATION

Belter Hearing 
BRYANT

Hearing Aid Service
208 S. Oak?s 

San Angelo, Texas

HOMEMAKERS— Earn etxra 
spending money without leaving 
home. Occasional telephone in
terviewing. Experience not neces
sary. No selling. Must have pri
vate telephone. Send letter includ
ing name, phone number, educa
tion, any work experience, and 
names of references to: American 
Research Bureau, Field Opera
tions. 4320 Ammendale Road, 
Beltsville, Maryland 20705.

RESPONSIBLE PERSON 
VC'anted to own and operate 

candy & confection vending 
route. Sterling City and sur
rounding area. Pleasant busi
ness. High profit items. Can 
start part time. Age or exper
ience not important. Requires 
car and S995.00 to 51,885.00 
cash investment. For daails 
write and incllude your phone 
number:

Department BVV 
3938 Meadowbrook Rd.
St. Louis Park, MN 55426

In raee o f fire dial 8-4771.

Sterling City News-Record
YOUR PRINTING HEADQUARTERS

LOOK NO FURTHER THAN THE NEWS-RECORD BUILDING IN 

STERLING CITY FOR ALL OF YOUR PRINTING REQUIREMENTS
* Letterheads
* Ruled Statements
* Circulars
*. Business Cards
* Tickets

* Envelopes
* Padded Forms
* Programs
* Pamphlets
* Card Forms

Wedding Invilalions
* Soles Books
* Printed Tags
* Snap-A-Part Stock Forms
* Lodge and Club Booklets

Also - Rubber Stamps, Adding Machine Paper and Stationery —

News-Record
Phone 8-3251 Box 608 Sterling City
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BACE FOR'iY
•X Oruial

HV

K ., L m ;;

A
“ She made ’ol Clarence move her lo tovtn soon 

as Ihe phone company took her off the party line.

The F irst National Bank
of Sterling Clly

Sterling City, Texas 76951 
MEMBER F.D.LC.

IT'S THAT TIME

Christmas
Cards

See the Christmas Card Catalogs al 
the News-Rocord for personalized and 
different cards. You may take llie| 
catalogs home with you for an over
night leisurely selection.

Masterpiece, Ceninry, Regency 
Card Catalogs

N E W S - R E C O R D
Ph. 378-3251 Sterling City, Texasl

Rubber Stamps Sold al the News Recor

OF LIFE
frv ____^  ^  .

A GIFT
trib u ti« l

\ o A
—  -----  -  ^ V /v i ir p o n ..-

to the American Cancer Society in memory of you*̂  ‘ 
one will help support a program dedicated to the ‘ 
quest of cancer. Your memorial gift will not only 
honor to the dead. It could help provide a gift o t'

Memorial gift funds may be sent to your local AnieiH 
Cancer Society office.

V AMERICAN CANCER SOCIETY *

roL. 8

When you move to town, be sure yourve 
uables are safe. A safety deposit box is 
answer. Rent one today.

If you are new in town, come in to The Fl’ 
National Bank and get acquainted withe 
our bank services. You" be glad you did
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